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B.S., Simmons College 
THE SENIOR CLASS 
0PFIC.£RS: Pr•siden1, Margery McCuskcr 
Vic:1 President, Marilyn Cummings 
Secrelary, Sand)• Bohne 
T,e11111,1r, Corinne Wcinsccin 
In Seprember we proud new seniors, bursting with emhusiasm, welcomed 
our little freshman sisters, and in general were happy to be back at college. 
Freshman Week proved a rousing success with Freshman G>urt 10 end it 
all. Our new girls were wonderful sports. 
From there we tread our humble way answering bewildered underclass-
men, setting examples as far as srudying goes, and in general helping in our own 
very grown up senior-like way. 
Then came June, the grand and glorious month we all worked for, waited 
for, and dreaded. Our Senior Prom , Class Day, Baccalaureate Service, and then 
Graduation, which found us both excited and sad. 
We had closed the doors to the Lesley we loved, but forever in our hearts 
will remain the friendship and understanding we cherished while there. 
Nine 
CLASS OF 1945 
MARY ELIZABETH BARNA RD 
"Belly" 
3 5 Parker Road WelleslC')', Massachusecn 
Tc-achc.:r Training 
Best Bet •... Sophisrication, ... likes signals. 
. . . solid southerner. 
H ELEN LOUISE BOHNE 
"Sandy" 
7 2 Boston Street Methuen, Massachuseu.s 
Teacher Training 
Her Brightness, ... bangs and boogie woogie , 
. onyx a.nd diamond, . .. her face gleam, 
with cnthu.si:um and leadership. 
SHIRL EY CANNEY 
46 Campbell Street Woburn, Mass.1Chuseus 
Home F.conomics 
Short Cutup, ... vita.lity plus, ... never a care. 
. , . pleasing pcnonaliry. 
CLASS OF l9 45 
DOROTHY A. COGSWE LL 
"Dolly"' 
Loudonville. New York 
B.S. in Ed. 
Oiscin,guished Comrnucer, : : : Editor of Yelr • 
book., .. busy organizer, ... poi.sed perfection . 
FRANCES CONNORS 
"Fr,mny 11 
I l R Rutland Sm.>c1 W:ucnown, MassachuS<.·us 
Nome Ec:onomiu 
Frank Comedian, ... ready. willing and able, 
.. . "one.· of my cookers," ... Regis bound. 
MARILYN LOUISE CUMMINGS 
''Lynn" 
2 Maxwell Sm.'t't B:uh, Maine 
Teacher Tr2inins 
Man)' Olarms • ••• brain.s and bangs, ... Stu-
d<.'m Council, . _ . loves poetry, _ .. she is al-
W1}'S undt"rStandins and s<.'mimemal. 
Ple11,n 
CLASS OF 1945 
ANNE EATON 
184 Sprins Street Saracosa Springs, New York 
Hom# e,onomics 
Ar.ny E.nthusiasc, ... a Wesc Point gal, ... 
charming .smile, ... .sparkling eyes. 
ELIZABETH GIBSON 
·•Betty" 
R. f . D. 2 Souch Windham. Maine 
B.S. in Eld. 
Ever Graciou.s, , . . blonde curls •... effervescent 
per50nality, ... rin>• twinkling toes. 
MARJORIE HUBER 
•·Marge" 
I H Dodse /\venue Corning, New York 
Hom, Eeonomill 
Migticy Humorou.s, . . . always off co Chamber, 
lain, .. . exciting train uips. 
CLASS OF 1945 
ELEANOR RUTH LANGLEY 
Bro.id Str(."<-1 
•·Ellie" 
York, S0U1h Carolina 
Teacher Training 
Ever Loyal, ... souchern snuggic-$, . "let'$ 
have a try-on," . .. forever cU\y and talka<ive. 
MARY ELIZABETH MARA (MRS.) 
"Belle .. 
48 Windsor Road Milton, Massachusetts 
Teacher Training 
BeautHu l Mother, ... sweec and lovely, . 
quiec: manner, ... dau,ghcer D iane. 
SH1RLEY ELIZABETH MARSHALL 
West Main Street Searspon . .Maine 
Teacher Training 
Sincere Moti\'CS, ... love r or classical music. 
d<'ft-rminrd , ... clarinet conccru •... re• 
served and respon.siblc. 
Thi,11,,, 
I 
CLASS OF 194.S 
MARGERY A. MCCUSKER 
"'i\fcCmk" 
44 Pleasanc Sm•<.'t Waltham. Massachusetts 
8.S. in Ed. 
Mighty Mischievous, . . paronma.nic, 
President Student Counc il, . . , peanut fiend. 
NATALIE SALTMARSH HAAS 
(MRS.) 
•·salty" 
180 Medford Street Arlington, ~-1as~chuscns 
Tc.-achcr Training 
Nav) · Sweet, , . , glee club leader, . _ . oh, that 
laugh, . . . senior son,gstress. 
EMMA SCHIPANJ 
"Ship" 
46 Grove Stree< Belmont, Massachu.sem 
Teacher Training 
Ever Singins. . . aniscioally inclined, . 
unique hau, ... good company. 
CLASS OF 194.S 
FRANCES SCHIPANI 
"Franny" 
46 Grove Street Belmont, M:usachusens 
Teacher Training 
Full of Surp rises, ... high heel.s .... witt) ' , 
. .. always smiling, ... d(-ep thinker . 
IDA MAY SCHJPANI 
46 Grove Street Belmont, Massachu.secu 
Teacher Training 
Idc.-al sister. , . . waiting p:nicntl}, •... calm, 
cool and collected . ... loves children. 
BEVERLY SHERRY 
''Sherry" 
1661 Commonwealth Avenu e 
Brighton, Ma.ssachusetu 
Tc.>aeher Tra.ining 
Beaur)· Spcciali$1, . . . "Whcrc·s Mickey?" . . • 
uhra •hairdo '.s, . . . enchanUt'5.5. 
Pi/tu,i 
CLASS OF 1945 
BEVERLY BLANCHARD STEER 
(MRS.) 
"Bev ·• 
115 Larchmont Road Melrose. Mamichu$C:US 
Tc..-achtr Training 
Brave Soldic:r, ... waidng for Bob •. . . Com -
muters Bride of the Year, ... continuous cor-
respcndencc. 
CORINNE WE INSTEIN 
"Ciuy" 
21 ~ Creek Stre« Wrentham. Ma.,sa.chuK'ttS 
Home Economics 
Comple<ely Wonderful, ... shoe coll<:ctor, ... 
Boston and books, ... lover o( chuc;ol:..u:·, .. 
sympathetic and dependable. 
SH IRLEY WILSON 
32 Linden Street Wcllcolcy, Mas,ach=1$ 
Teacher Tntinins 
Sweet Ways, ... Navy blue, ... da.ncin8 feet, 
... personality plus. 
CLASS OF 194.S 
LOIS MI LTON ZIMMERMAN 
(MRS.) 
uLoie" 
99 PomerO)' Avenue PittSfu:ld, Massachusem 
B.S. in F.d. 
Lovt~.J)-Mrs., ... dreamy eye,, ... dorm presi-




6 Sagamore Str<"<1 Revere. Massachusens 
B.S. in Ed. 
Prai:s<:'°"'Orthy Gal, ... good thing$ come in small 











THE JUTIIOR CLASS 
' ','•1~ f. • I 
W. , ~ j ,,,~\ y . 
• ll,, i "I r·.. .. 
'4 fl#- L 
OPFICBRS: Pr,sidet11, Thelma Ocw5bor)' 
Seu,tary. Sylvia Petlock 
TrtasMrer , Norv~ McGranahan 
Ir was a bright, clear day in September when eight Juniors returned to 
Lesley with hopeful , wide awake faces. We were already co pitch in and make 
chis year happy and full of activities. . . 
First of all, through the efforts of our pres,denc we presented, dunng an 
assembly period, the "something to talk about" talent of our college. 
On February 24th, we sponsored an informal dance in the assembly hall 
with Ken Reeves and his orchestra. All the Juniors, including Thelma, Dorcas 
Smith, Norva, Sylvia, Margie Merrill, Lou Suncer, and Margie Mahoney, helped 
make this a brilliant success. 
We've had a wonderful year and we are all looking forward to returning 
in September as very important and lordly Seniors. 
l!ightten 
THE SOPHOffiORE CLASS 
0Pf'ICEllS : Preside,u, Mary Shepard 
Vicf' Prt side111, Gloria Carpenter 
Secret11r1 , Carolyn Lindner 
T,eas11,er, Virginia Vrauos 
On September 22, 194/4, the sophomore class rerurned 10 school, their 
ranks slightly depleted for most of our classmates of our freshman year had 
moved into rhe senior class. 
At a meeting, early in the year, it was decided that our class would sponsor 
a "Snow-Ball'' to be held in the Srate Suite at the Copley-Plaza on December 
2nd. Berty Barnard, Mickey Ellis, Cissy Levine, and Dorothy Dorsey were in 
charge of all the arrangements and deserve all the credit for the success of the 
affair. 
The second semester marked the passage of a milestone in our careers as 
it was the first time that we made our appearance in the teaching world. 
Nintlltn 
- - - - . . ~ . __ - . -. . - .. - ~- -- . - ·_ - - . = . . 
THE FRESHMAN CLASS 
OPPICERS: Prtsidenl, Dorochy \'(lrighc 
Vi,e Pr~side,,,, Becty McNeil 
Se,retary, Kathy Halloran 
TreosNrtr, Jerry For2n 
The year started in September with the Senjots putting the poor freshmen 
"through their paces" during "Freshman Week." This did not quell the zeal 
and enthusiasm of the class which displayed itself in the first dance at Lesley, 
"The Freshman Hop." Their original ideas of broom dances, John Paul Jones, 
and novelty names makes the dance not only memorable to the freshmen but 
co upperclassmen as wel I. 
Christmas rime found each class member exhibiting rhei.r individu!ll rnl-
ents by decorating che Christmas tree with such various designs as Santa Claus, 
an,!lels. and trees for the party for the Settlement House children. 
More ac1ivi1ies are in view, amongst which will be another dance, our 
own assembly program, and a few parties. 
As the months pass by and desires grow in all 10 make more fond memories 
of Lesley we know that the class of '18 will carry on che scandards chat our sister 
class has lefr behind. 
Tu,,111 
THE STUDEilT COUilClL 
Lesley opened its doors last September 10 begin its first year as a college. 
Before we knew it, che srudent body was voting on the question of a student 
council and how to elect it. It was decided co have a council composed of two 
representatives from each dormitory and four chosen from the commuters. The 
President of this council was 10 be elected from the entire student body. 
The student council members-Sandy Bohne and Marilyn Cummings from 
"49," Jean Olfene and Diane Yost from "31," Gloria Carpenter, Evelyn Boyle, 
Margery McCusker, and Dorothy Cogswell from the commuters, and Jeanne 
Ropp, President--shouldercd their new responsibilities. Through this organ-
ization the Glee Club, Dramatic Club, and college newspaper, "The Lantern," 
were revived. Among the functions sponsored by the student council were che 
Hal!owe'en Dance on October 28th, a tea for the faculty on November I 9th, a 
Christmas parry for the children of the Elizabeth Peabody Settlement House on 
D,,cemh..r 12,h, and Christmas packages prepared and wrapped by each girl of 
the student bodi• and presented to the veterans at the Marine Hospital in 
Brighton, Mass. 
Ac the end of the first semester Margery McCusker became the President 
of the council and Carolyn Lindner ics new member. 
Tutn/y .0111 
"49 " OXFORD HALL 
"49" ... where the upperclassmen rerurned in September, happy co find a 
full house once more .. . where we were greeted by our new housemother, Mrs. 
Robinson, whom we have grown co love for all she has done for us this year ... 
where we took our freshmen in hand with a dinner, followed by a parry in the 
barn ... where nine and three are the most important times of the day, and mail 
from "him" the most important thing ... where sleep is often impossible before 
midnight or after eight ... where our house president, Lois Milton, left us ;n 
November to become Mrs. Donald W. Zimmerman ... where we had our 
Christmas parry with Or. and Mrs. White and Peter and were happy to find that 
Santa remembered all with a gift of surprising content ... where bangs became 
rhe craze and made a hit with several of the girls . . . where Eleanor Tedesco re-
rurned after Christmas vacation with a diamond, and Mrs. Robinson gave a won-
derful parry f~r her ... where a hush is heard only when rhe phone rings, or 
around meal ume ... where we srudied harder than ever for exams ( something 
must have been wrong) ... where some of the girls decided ro help Clara and 
was_h all the floors, and each other, on several occasions ... where we finally 
chrmened our coffee rable with "31" with a grand parry ... where we sadly said 
goodbye to some of the girls through the year, but welcomed more in February 
. . . where we enjoyed Mrs. Robinson's teas every week, in the spring . . . where 
all rwenry-live of us lived, and worked and played cogerher ... our home--made 
so much so by every person and every happening ... we will long remember our 
happy days here, and all those who helped make them so for us. 
Tutnly-Jt,o 
"31" MARl] 1. JENCKES HALL 
The laughter and song you hear issuing forth from the house on 3 l Everett 
Street is that of thirteen lively girls who live there. Wouldn't you like to come 
in and meet them' 
The girl you collided with on the way upstairs is just Dorcy dashing ro 
answer the telephone. There's that squeal again! Diane is reading one of 
Theo's letters. 
Oh, there's Ja ne going down the hall with a fat notebook under her arm. 
She's about to ask Mrs. Short her cooking mark. Don't let the rwo girls coming 
out of the smoker scare you-it's not a contagious disease, just beautifying oint-
ment worn constantly by Jerry and Jean. 
'Tm sorry-'_' comes loudly from the third floor. Thar's Dorcic. My 
guess ,s that Margie and Lou have been talking to her for the last five minutes 
while she busily wrote a letter and didn't hear a word they said. Here they 
come down the stairs. You usually find them together. 
The dazzle that meets your eyes as you enter the smoker is the combination 
of two diamonds worn by Charlotte Boufford and Berty Gibson. "May we 
stay up after lights, Mrs. Currul?" That's Marge and Anne. They still haven't 
finished copying their notes. Oh, we almost forgot: that little girl over on the 
lUuch is Bobbie, ;u~t bm:k from a strenuous week-end . 
"The coffee is already, girls." That is Mrs. Currul, our beloved house-
mother, looking after us, as usual. \Xlon't you come down and join us? 
THE DRAffiATIC CLUB 
A small but determined group composed chis club during rhe first semester 
and ic carried on wi,hour rhe aid of a faculty adviser . Our main conrriburion 
consisted of choral speaking ac che Christmas assembly. 
During the second semes,er a three-ace play will be presented under ,he 
direction of Mrs. Dwight MacCormack. 
OPPICERS: Pr1 1iden1, Marilyn Cummings 
V,c, Pr, 1ide111, Mary Shcp~rd 
Seueldf1 , Jerry Foran 
Trta111rer , Dorothy Wright 




THE ~LEE CLUB 
Four-thirty, Tuesday afternoons, melodious refrains may be heard coming 
from rhe assembly hall for rhen rhe Glee Club has its meetings. 
The accomplishments of the club have proven themselves in rhe various 
activities in which ir has parricipared under rhe supervision of Mrs. Ring. 
The Trustees' Tea, given for Dean Thurber and Dr. White, found ,he club 
singing under rhe leadership of Natalie Saltmarsh. To add to rhe evenr rhe 
members were vested in black choir robes. 
At Christmas rime the club also rook pare in the vespers by singing a few 
of rhe old favorire carols. 
The growing interest in rhe club assures us that next year it will have a 
larger membership and more activities. 
OFFICERS: President, Ma.rjorie Mahoney 
Secr-et11ry, Katherine Halloran 
Tu ·enty -fit t 
HOME ECOTIOMlCS CLUB 
Someching new in rhe way of clubs has been srarred chis year ar Lesley. A 
Home Economics Club. This club was organized in October and officers were 
chosen. 
fach monrh rhe club parcicipares in seasonal acrivicies. During rhe win-
ter months a bowling ream was formed. During rhe year some of rhe special 
arrracrions were a ralk on Charm, a demonstration on wrapping Christmas pack-
ages, and a food sale which was very successful. 
0PPICBRS: PreJidenl, Beuy McNeil 
Vit·er President, Ja.net Brouilleue 
Se,,.,111,y, El~nor Tedesco 
TrtaJuru , Sylvia Ordway 
Progr11m Ch11ir11111n, C.Orinne Weinstein 
Tu&nl)•SIX 
THE COffiffiUTERS' CLUB 
The excicemenr began ar 3 :00 o'clock Wednesday, Sepccmber 23rd, in 1he 
afcernoon. The smoker was crowded and cries rent rhe air wich '"Hi."" "'Wh.u 
did you do rhis summer," and "Did you know where Berry is reaching?" 
The freshmen were inrroduced 10 1heir Senior sisters and shyly followed 
rhem around. Beverly Blanchard arrived back ro Lesley a few days lace but 
as Mrs. Steer. 
Freshman ini1ia1ion began and ended wich a hilarious time at Freshman 
Court. The freshmen were grand sporrs. 
It seemed chat each week-end 1he girls were wondering whac dress they 
would wear for the dance ar rhe College and each day 1hey were wondering 
where they could get a package of cigarerres. 
Christmas vacation and we learned Gloria had a son, and then all 100 soon 
Mid Years; yes, that week in rhe year, that is most nerve racking. However, 
after all, the worrying and complaining was soon over and we were all back for 
rhe second semescer, promising ourselves we would do our homework each 
night •nd nor let ir pile up. 
We Seniors feel we shall always be welcome in the Commuter's Room and 
each time the smoker is mentioned it recalls co our minds many happy and 
amusing incidenrs. 
T1t ,,.,,.,e, 1t11 
THE LATITERTI 
. The S,udenc Council d_cse'.ves a great deal of rhe credit for promoting en-
rhus,asm for • college pubkm,un. By October the staff had been completed. 
A weekly typewrmen bullerm prepared the way for regular bi-monthly mimeo-
graphed editions of "The Lantern" which began in November. 
"T~e ~ncer?'s" busy staff includes Mrs. Reed, the facuJry adviser; Diane 
Yo~t, edotor-m-ch,ef; Margaret Merrill, assistant editor; Norva McGranahan, 
busmess manager; Berry G_ibson and Dorcas Smith, copy editors; Lois Zimmer-
man, Marilyn Sumer, Sylvia Pedock, Carolyn Lindner, Cecily Levine, Dorothy 
Vlamos, Priscilla Pearson, Claire Sullivan, and Evelyn Blondes, reporters. 
Tu e,,,,.eighl 
HALL OF FAME 
Most Vivacious .............................. Sandy Bohne 
Most Sophisticated ......... Lois Zimmerman, Dorothy Cogswell 
Most Versatile .............................. Sandy Bohne 
MoJt Likely 10 S11cceed .................... Dorothy Cogswell 
Mos/ PersonaliJy ................. • ... . .. Margery McCusker 
Most Bea11tif11l ... .. ...... • .. • • ................ Betry Mara 
Most Pop11lar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Margery Mccusker 
Wiuiest ...............••.. • .......... Margery McCusker 
Best Dispositwn ........................ Marilyn Cummings 
Best Dressed ...... . ...... . ... • ...... .. .... Shirley Wilson 
Best Dancer . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • . . . . . . Berry Gibson 
Best Musician .............................. Natalie Haas 
/11011 Talemed ........•................ Margery McCuskcr 
MISS LESLElJ OF 194.S 
Most Bea11ti/11I Eyes ......................... Beverly Sherry 
/11011 Bea111if11l Complexion ................... Berry Barnard 
Most Bea111if11l Smile ..... . .......... Beverly Steer, Anne Eaton 
Nicest Dimples ......................... Marilyn Cummings 
MoJt Bea111if11l Hair ........... • ................ Berry Mara 
Ct11es1 Nose ...................... Betry Barnard, Anne Eaton 
Nicest Fig,,re .............................. Betry Barnard 
Most Bea111i/11l Legs ............. Shirley Wilson, Berry Barnard 
Mos/ Bea11tif11/ Hands ........................ Beverly Steer 
Most Bea11tif11/ £yel,uhes . . • .................. Shirley Wilson 
Tu en/y.11i11e 
THE CLASS UJILL 
We, ,he class of 1945, of Lesley College, of the City of Cambridge, County of Middlesex, 
and State of Massachusem, being of sound mind and body, do hereby make, publish, and declare 
this 10 be our las, will and testament, in manner and form following: 
Ls,. We do, as a class, besmw upon the faculry our very sincere thanks and appreciation 
tor ,he pa1ience they have shown us during our years at Lesley. 
2nd. We, rhe girls of 31, do will and be<juea1h 10 all srudencs the luscious aromas from 
1he kitchen so early in che morning so you, 100, can rise and shine ac breakfast. 
3rd. We, che girls of 49, do will and be<jueach to all dormimries a beautiful whi1c 
clo1hc-sline co be hung the first day of next year, so you can sing "Rinso Whice" rather than 
"Tattle-grey." 
4rh. We, rhe commuters, do will and be<juea1h to next year's 1raveling studenrs our 
subway sears. 
5th. We. the brilliant economics class, do will and be<juearh to one Dr. Crockett 1wo 
things: 
I-A nickel so 1har he won·, have 10 ear such "Cheap Candy." 
2-And one modern deluxe baby Austin, so he can get used ro driving cars. 
6th. I, Marjorie McCusker, do will and be<jueath all my headaches acquired from senior 
class mee1ings 10 next year's senior class president. 
7th. I, Lois Zimmerman, do will and be<juearh Georgia Chriscopolus my lemon, so rhar 
you can enjoy your food as I do. 
8th. I, Natalie Sal,marsh, do will and bequeath my many anxious moments of waiting 
for 1he mailman 10 Dorry Wright. 
9th. I, Corinne Weinstein, do will and bequea,h my ability ro cook 10 one Sylvia Ord-
way so chat she can take my place as chairman of refreshmenrs ar all future da1es. 
I 01h. I, Eleanor Lingley, do will and bequea,h 10 Eleanor Tedesco my long lingering 
southern drawl. 
11 ,h. I, Marilyn Cummings, do will and be<jueath co Mary Shepard my place as Repub-
lican Representative from Maine. 
12th. I, Sandy Bohne. do will and bequcmh IO Sylvia Pedock my sunny disposition and 
brigh1 outlook on life. 
I 3th. I, Anne Eacon, do will and bequea1h ro Janet Brouille,re my ways with 1he West 
Point Cadets. 
I 4th. I, Beverly Sherry, do will and bequeath to Mickey Ellis my smart coiffures. 
Thirty 
151h. We, Ida May, Frances, and Emma Schipani, do will and bequeath ro Jerry Foran, 
Eleanor Tarkey, Evelyn Boyle, and Kachy Halloran our password "Uniced We Stand." 
l6rh. J, Shir ley Marshall, do will and bequeath co Joan Saltzberg my quiet way and Sat• 
urday afternoon concerrs. 
17th. We, Betry Barnard and Shirley Wilson, do will and bequeath 10 Lou Sumer and 
Dorcas Smi1h our inseparable friendshjp. 
18th. I, Frances Conners, do will and bequea,h my quiec and reserved manners co Doro-
1hy Vlamos. 
19th. I, Betry Gibson, do will and bequea,h 10 Margare, Merrill my dancing feet and 
dancing partner, Diane Yosr. 
201h. I, Marjorie Huber, do will and bequea1h 10 Berry McNeil my long, exciting rrain 
rides. 
2 ls1. I, Doro1hy Cogswell, do will and bequeath pa1ience and endurance ro next year's 
yearbook editor! 
22nd. I, Phyllis Graven, do will and bequeath ro Margie Mahoney my hurrying fee,, 
so that in the future you will be on time 10 class. 
23rd. I, Be1te Mara, do will and bequeath to Carolyn Lindner my refreshjng charm. 
241h. I, Beverly Steer, do will and bequeath to Charlotte Bouffard my interest in only one 
man. 
251h. We, the senior class, do will and bequeath to Dr. White a more enrhusiascic and 
pundiric Student body. 
261h. We, the senior class, do will and bequea,h 10 Dean Thurber: 
1-SOmeone 10 help her correct her many term papers. 
2-A diaionary for the new freshmen. 
27th. I, Shirley Canney, do will and bequeath co Shirley Canning my abiliry in mixing 
chemicals so rhat in cake mixing she will have no 1rouble. 
28th. We, the senior class, do will and bequeath 10 Mr. Anderson a "Paradise Co1tage." 
291h. We, the senior class, do will and bequeath 10 Miss O'Connor, our telephone num-
bers in order that she may call upon us, as we have called upon her. 
Thirty-,,,,. 
MOST CI.ASSF.S ARB SMALL AND INFOR,MAL 
COSTUME oestGN CHi\LLHNGES HOMB ECONOMICS snJDE.NTS 
ON TH8 CAMPUS BEFORE Cli\SS 
A SnJOBNT•TEACHER PRACTISES HF.R THWRY 
Thir11-1hru 
Tbirly-lwo 
- - - - -- --- . - -- - -
PROPHEC1J 1JEAR 1950 
SANDY: Hello? Hello? Kansas 568-W please, Mrs. Donald W. Zimmerman. Oh, is chat 
you, McKusk? ? ? Sandy, remember? When will the teaching profession ever pay 
enough so you won't have co work Saturdays? Yes, oh no, Margie, not Doc Cogswell 
and Elle Langley. I didn'r know they could wrire. What's the name again? "Mak-
ing Music fun"? From yearbooks co music books, my, my! ! Oh, the line's busy? ? ? 
Loie muse be talking co either Margie or Anne. They're in business there. You know 
Eaton and Huber's "Beautiful Cloches for Beautiful Bcxlies." These professional worn• 
en! ! Call through? Thanks. Oh, Loie, I can't believe it. You sound wonderful. 
How's Don? 
tom: Well, right now he and the children are remodeling che house. Sometimes I wonder 
which is the younger. What are you doing? 
SANDY: Guess what? ? finally I'm coming out co see you. Marilyn and I are throwing up 
everything and going west. Will you cake in a couple 49'ers? 
LOIE: Sure will. That's wonderful. Anycim~! Do you know who has a school here who'd 
love ro see you? The Schipani sisrers. 
SANDY: I didn't know. 
L0JE: Have you heard from che Home Ecer's lately? 
SANDY: Uh, uh. Corinne cook over the Harvard cafe. She's doing a line job with Shirley 
Canney and Frances Connors as side kicks. Shirley Marshall minds cbe children of the 
grown-ups who eat there. Good idea, no? 
LOIE: Certainly is. Did I tell you I got a letter from Betty Gibson? She's having a won• 
derful dme teaching. Always knew she'd make a good one. She also mentioned using 
a special children's food for her kindergarten, put out by the Wilson, Barnard Corpora-
tion. Jr must be good; they've had enough experience with children. 
PAUSE 
LoIE: What? Hello, Sandy? Who? Beverly 
Sherry? What are you doing in chese pacts? 
ger Mickey Ellis? Boch going co California. 
huh? Aren't you luclry? 
Sherry? Well, I'm sorry--oh, Beverly 
Traveling? How nice. You're trying ro 
That's swell; nothing co do bur rravel, 
SANDY: Is that you, Loie? What happened? Isn't ir funny chat they should be crying to gee 
rhe line? Hav e you heard about Betty Mara? She and Beverly Steere have a wonderful 
nursery school. Natalie S. Haas' little boy is going there. Betty's little girl just finished 
a year with Phyllis Graven and with what she and her mother say about Lesley she's look-
ing forward ro going there some day. 
Lou;: Oh, Margie, is che rime up already? ? ? 
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